Premier Travel Protections

Travel and Emergency
ssista ce Services

When you use your card for travel arrangements, you
can gain peace of mind knowing you're covered in

Your new card is built for travel. That's why we've

case of the unexpected.

you, as well as your spouse and dependent children.

Travel Accident Insurance· for you, your spouse
and eligible dependents up to $200,000 while
riding in any covered common carrier
Auto Rental Collision Damage Waiver· covers
damage or theft on most rental vehicles

Roadside Dispatch' is available at a
pre-negotiated rate, covering towing, tire changing,
fuel delivery, lockout service and more

Your employer has specifically chosen the
PNCVisaCorporate Card because it provides
a range of distinct benefits designed to make
your businesstravel easier.
Whether you're saving time with easyon line
expensereporting, experiencing greater
acceptance abroad due to the chip technology,
or taking advantage

of travel-related

protections or emergency

services, it all adds

up to fewer hasslesand greater efficiency.

included a wide range of related services that cover

Pre-Trip Assistance including up-to-date
information on visa and inoculation requirements,
exchange rates and more

Medical Referral Assistance provides medical
referral, monitoring and follow-up
Legal Referral Assistance can arrange
contact with English-speaking attorneys and

U.S.embassies and consulates

Emergency Card Replacement will rush a

Emergency Transportation Assistance for

replacement card or emergency cash to virtually

arrangements to get home or to the nearest

any location worldwide

medical facility

Trip Delay Reimbursement' provides up to $300
for reasonable expenses if your Covered Trip is
delayed for more than 12 hours due to hazards,
including inclement weather and equipment failure

Emergency Message Service for travelers, family
members and business associates

Lost Luggage Reimbursement· offers up to
$3,000 in coverage in case your carry-on or checked
baggage is lost due to theft or misdirection by your
common carrier

Valuable Document Delivery Arrangements
if you've left critical documents at your office
or elsewhere
Emergency Ticket Replacement assists you with
reimbursement procedures and arranging delivery
of a replacement ticket

Hotel Theft Protection· covers personal
belongings in your hotel/motel room against theft
for up to $1,000

*Certainterms,conditionsand exclusionsapply.Pleasereferto your
Guide to Benefits at pnccomlcorporatecardlbenefitsforfurther deta;/s.

Lost Luggage Locator Service to help find your
checked baggage if lost by your common carrier

Traveland Emergency
AssistanceServicesofferedby Visaprovideassistance
and referralonly.Youare responsiblefor the costof any actual medical,le9a(
transportation,cashadvanceor other servicesor goodsprovided.
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Embedded Chip Technology
Travel and Emergency Services
Trip Delay Reimbursement
up to $300 per ticket

Fo M re Information
For more information about the benefits
of the PNCVisaCorporate Cardand
answersto common questions, pleasevisit
pnc.com/corporatecard/benefits
or contact your ProgramAdministrator.
PNCCardholder Customer Service
800-685-4039

Lost Luggage Reimbursement
up to $3,000
Hotel Theft Protection
·up to $1,000
.Travel Accident Insurance
up to $200,000
Auto Rental Collision Damage Waiver

Visa"is registeredtrademarkofVisain the UnitedStatesand othercountries.
PNCis a registeredmark ofThe PNCFinancialServicesGroup,Inc ("PNC').

PNCCardholderCustomerServiceavailable24/7
Havequestions about your card or services?
Knowledgeable PNCservice professionalsare
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